ACBA, Pennsylvanians for Modern Courts to Host
Judicial Candidate Forum Oct. 26 in Koppers Building

Six Judicial Candidates will Answer Questions in Moderated Forum

PITTSBURGH – The Allegheny County Bar Association and Pennsylvanians for Modern Courts will host a community forum for candidates running for the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, Superior Court and Commonwealth Court on Thursday, Oct. 26, from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in the Koppers Building in downtown Pittsburgh. The judicial candidates participating in the event include:

- The Hon. Dwayne Woodruff – Pa. Supreme Court Candidate
- The Hon. Deborah Kunselman – Pa. Superior Court Candidate
- The Hon. Carolyn Nichols – Pa. Superior Court Candidate
- The Hon. Wade Kagarise – Pa. Superior Court Candidate
- The Hon. Irene Clark – Pa. Commonwealth Court Candidate
- The Hon. Christine Fizzano Cannon – Pa. Commonwealth Court Candidate

ACBA President Hal Coffey will serve as the moderator. Candidates have elected to participate to give the public a better sense of their backgrounds, judicial philosophies and temperaments with the goal of helping voters make informed decisions on Election Day.

Candidates will make opening statements, then Coffey will pose questions that each of the candidates will have the chance to answer. Audience members will have an opportunity to submit questions for the candidates. The event is free and open to the public. For more information, click here.

Media Note: Members of the media are invited to cover the event. Please make arrangement in advance by contacting Brian Knavish at bknavish@acba.org or 412-402-6620.

###

Chartered in 1870 and headquartered in downtown Pittsburgh, the Allegheny County Bar Association is a professional organization with 6,000 member attorneys, judges, district justices, legal administrators, and paralegals.